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FERGUS EXAMINER, JANUARY 20, I860.
GUELPH ADVERTISER, AND FLORA ANDJ----,E.L."-IV.—y—►

>■ XFARMERS’-D SPOT! ■F : ■w umrnmtM.-. if*SBJ!9^JkL
X- ly of Urey, being Lot No 11^ in .the let 
con , end containing H)0 acme—14 cleared, 
*ii(i a good spring or water. A uie*i deeu 

the land oari be given. Terms liberal. 
Apply if by letter, post-paid, to WiA Mo 

■^hail, Moriston, Piislmr-h. or at Shu ley & 
Melvin’s, Guelph. 3m757

oj

Mew Advertisement», i e■H or UOBLPH INRCRANOK 
l-CQMVAJTT.

THK NEWCOUNOIfa

. BLiCJIOa or r.EXVS AHD
The new Council for the Town ofuwipli 

was organized on Monday, the lfith, at^ 1 
o'clock, and proceeded #t ouce #»th 'he 
Election of Reeve and Deputy Reeve 
Municipality for the present year.

Members present,--Messrs; Parker,Kirkland, 
Holliday, Keeling, George, Armstrong, Higin- 
botham, Herod, Buckland, Davidson and Al
lan. John Harvey, Esq., Mayor, in the chyir. 
Ail tke members "being present, with thé ex-

TOWNSHIP
■X ..,c6LAST MEETING OF THK OLD C0ÎJN0IL. VSMterml iummatn. I'l tt AioN m/rHÏ'ÎXTMi’ï AOPKMt.

A meeting of llieiiemtiees of the old Council 
Jonh olnee >it 10 «. re. on Monday last- Hie 
Worship til, Major in «lie .chair.

addressed to Meclii, the famous English f»rm- l ■ Tho Major reported from the Cemetery Com
er upon that momentous '.heme, the prpd^c- aittto, ,lhat a considerable decrease basing 
lion of corn. The writer ehows that t^,en pl,CeIn the amount of rent recclsed for
the corn-producing power of the cjviliied cul- llndi ,nd the sale of grass forathe pail year
lisatod'countrieaof the globe, ie rapidly be" Mmp»„d wUh tho precious year, the current 
coining exhausted : and that it ie owing to Mp,„dilure had exceeded the income by th, 
onano that the decline ha. not been more ra- ,„m of *-,5 61 ; but leasing still a balance on 
old and mere marked : bat that the existing hand of *19,511 Tlie report also Mateo uia. 
supply of guano, if it continues to be con- the planting of the ground with trees wae be- 
eumed at its present rate, will not last more Ipg doM by ,h. Cemetery Keeper, to whom 
than tweaty-flee or thirty years at the utmeit. crbdn w,g due for the iraproremento he bad 
He predicts accordingly, that unless war, or m,de since hie appointment.
pestilence, or famine, or;emigration, en aw«e, gome unimportant business basing been
largely diminishes the population of the elder diip0Bed oiT| Hie Worship addressed the Coun- 
eountries, they will find themselsei at no eery c„ M f0n0w, : *
distant day, if the existing eyelem of cultlsn- 
lion be pursued, in actna! want of hreud. and 
the MaHhueinn theory will receise an early 
and certainly unlooked-for exemplification.
The New Yodt,r/ui« says it is notorious that 
the lame exhaustion is now showing itaelf in 
the lands which base Wen longest under cul- 
tisation in the United Sûtes, and corn ii 
censing to be a prolUble>oducUtl.rou<U all 
the Eastern States. In New England and 
New York, and, Virginia, the yield per acre li 
rapidly diminishing, and as the procell of ex- 
hauitlon goee on, we leek for bread further 

The remedy ie eery simple.

m t*imi.
notice 
of the

Bi.TTH’e Hotel, Jan. ïÜm. *
At a meeting convened by uublw 

for the purpose of receivufg the repovt

amount subscribed being found «ufficietit, n 
flocordance with an aril of J,he
Otoanizafion ol a Mutual lire Irfaurance 
Compon, fer tht> Township ol C.uolpli "•»

P"ll"wnrreaolseii lint James Wright, E»<1 >

,hrter.p.v^h=,h.-«-f.h.Dir-»4
was taken, when tlie following gentlemen 
were fourni in iig.e beer, s.ectet-. . .

William Weinlaw, Esq. ; E- A. Çar'*"<l:
Esq.; John Cent, Eeq_; J. Lsidlaw. iuq-,
William Logan, Esq. Scrutineers, Messrs.
Geo. Short reed and J. T. Lealin.

.i*e=:
was elected PresideAl, atrf^nmeiWVright,
Esq., T reasurer and Setoetnry. )

4 ’ J. T. Leslie, See., prole*»,
TowMiit'^ü’ltaMwwgg ■•ajrïïîf’

^Agricultural Implements.
sabscriber while returning thanks for 

A the liberal patronage extended to him by the 
fanners of ear noble county, respectfully ln- 
furms bis frfwtfo and the public generally, that 
hekeepflnponstjllitiy on hand an extensive as
sortment of first cj^s

SCOTCH IKON PLOUGHS,

grIDliBia er Foon.-A Srxim.uio Vrqs.- :
Gilt A Gualph Railway Co. cTOWN OF* GUELPH.

3-W* NOTICK IS IIKftm I'.lW,
'I'll ATthe Aunual General Meeting of tlie 
1 Shareholders in the Galt ami -«uelph 

Railway Company will be held in the I own 
Hall, in the Village of PRESTON, on 

Monday, the Fifth of March, next,

! 4l-W rf/
pURSUANT to inelrm tion,^icfM» hereby

thn next meeting of Council for the following 
offices, via ;

Two AuMsHors mil one Collector.
The Aafleaaorsto state the remuneration required 
end the Collector to make his securities and his 

for collection. s -

Farm for Sale Wyndharo Street,
GTTELPltT tw tpyyi ÜKTMMIT JEKKTJCh*

'giOWNSHIÊ OF-GUELP1L four miles from 
I the Town of Guelph, comprising one lmn~ 

dred and fifty acres, more or less, of choice* 
Lend, with one hundred acres clearedj and the 
balance hardwood aid cedar. There t*ou the 
premises good and comfortable buildings, ex
cellent Orchard, and a never failing creek.

For Terms, etc., apply to the proprietor, Ro
bert Johnston, at Meadow vale, Township of To 
ronto, or to W. J, Brown, or Robert 

Agent, Guelph, 
ilph, Nov. 10, 1859.

WHOLESALE and retail
ÈRY-GOODS,

Groceries, Crockery, Glass-
WARE, WOODBÜ WAR*, **■

: Positively Cheaper than any in Canada U!

f i V >«at 12 o’clock, noon.
CHARLES DAVIDSON, 

Secretary. 
7,758:

ceplion of Mr. Klliott, whe was absent, ow- 
ingvto ill-health.

The Mayor aad all tb<* members took the 
oath of office and qualification,

It was moved by Mr. Davidson, seconded 
by Mr. Higinbotham, That Mr. George Klliott 
be Reeve for the Municipality for the present 
year.— Carried

oved by Dr. Parker, and, seconded by 
Kirkland. That David Allan, Esq., be 

elected Deputy Reeve for this Council.
Mr. Allan, declined to stand ; and moved in 

amendment, seconded by Dr. Herod, that 
Charles Davidson Esq., be elected Depi^Jf 
Reeve for this Council. The amendnu^g^)£ftr
carried.

It ,was moved by Mr. George^
Dr. Herod, f bat the following 
Special Committee to nomiyfl 
Committees for the preant 
Kirkland, Buck land, Da vidijAtj 

Moved in amendment by Dr, 
ded by Mr. Kirkland,
Kirkland, Davidson andljtftNl 
cial Committee to draft tS|d(h| 
tees for this Council lor tMtfX 

A vote being taken thejjjpt 
On motion made and st 

adjourned till Ï o’clock r.

per rentage
JAMES HOUGH,

Town Clerk.Guelph, Jan 20, i860.
wT.ïïnV'SM
jumU please copy td and forward their accoent* to v.v.

1 iTown Clerk’s Office,
Jan ‘20, I860.

STORK to be Let
rpriB STORE AtTrESBNT OCCUPIED 
1 by Hutchiaon * Stoke. West MÎrket Sq.

- JAMES MURPHY.
Guelph, Jan- 90. I860. ft'768

THE QUELPII

Building & Savings B’cty.
NOTIOR. *

:L758 «.

Hotels and Saloons furnished with LIQUORS, 
at Montreal VVholesale prices.

! 750 barrels No. i HERRINGS, just arrivé*.

748Guel
. THE PLq

Mk. FARM FOR SALE£ 4ftO eheste TEA.
2,000 barrels SALT. SON) barrel» WHÎ9KBT.

fKV7'Ac Highest Price paid in CASH 
\forall kinds of drain? Butter, Egg** fÇ

JOHN L. LEWIS.-;-

TN 1 HE TOWNSHIP OF ERltf, 6th çoqces- 
JL sion and 13th Lot, West, Situated on the 

particulars qpplyJf by 
Erin Villagef^fJOHN 

3m75G

&G%%nZ'ZT%' 0Mr, ' am 5-lrou. 
of making a few remarks oh #ur acta pf omis
sion and commission during Municipal 
rear now fast drawi"g to a close. The former 
! regret to say are by far thé 

but, were it not so, it would be in good taste 
to allow others to talk of the deeds we have 
done. 1 will, therefore, confine myself to what 
I think, under more favorable ^ circumstances, 
would have been accomplished by us. The 
great difficulty we encountered was the want 
of means. Without taking np yow time with 
a long preface, and in hopes that ouRuccessors 
may be in a better condition to carry out the 
improvements I shall refer to, I proceed with 
my remarks; The main spring of all improve
ments, it is well known, ase “ the ways and 
means.” The 4-ant of them and the cramped 
state of the Town Finances, you are aware, 
prevented us from carrying out improvements 
much wanted ; and you are also aware that 
we have left the Financé qf the Town la a bet
ter state than we found them, for our succes- 

They, hare, however, the .power of at 
once altering the financial position of the 
Town, which we had not ; and I trust for the 
credit and the good of our Municipality they 
will do so. Our present Financial position 
may be depicted in a few words ' Our debt in
cluding what we owe the Municipal Loan r und, 
amounts tp £32,000. Of this £20,000 is due to- 
the Loan Fund, and, the balance (£12,000) is 
a floating debt, cenristing of various items, 
which you will find detailed in the Treasurer s 
Annual statement. This debt of £12,000, un
der presenVcircumstances, will require to be 
paid off within the next four or five years—and 
should this be done by direct taxation, many 
of the inhabitants will be seriously inconveni
enced, and thffrrosperity of the Town greatly 
checked. To avoid this 1 strongly recommend 
to our successors to consolidate the floating 
debt of £12,000 ; and I would add 
iary improvements a sufficient sum u 
them to start with a clean sheet, and not be 
under the necessity of constantly applying for 
Bank accommodation The means for effect
ing a consolidation of the part of our debt re
ferred to will not be difficult ; while the bene
fit to accrue would be very^ great. ^ When this 
consolidation has been effected, tué manage
ment orthe Town Finances will ba an easy 
matter ; the only care necessary, and,the only 
danger to be guarded against being a too 
ish expenditure dn improvements, as a large 
amount musfebe yearly raised by taxes to meet 
the interest of our debt. Thus, while our Mu
nicipal Loan Fund debt remains, we will have 
to provide for it, at the rate of £ 1,600 a year ; 
the interest on our cotft^idated floating debt 
will be £750 ; the-County rate will probably 
h* £800 . our Schools, £7:.0; our Fire Depart-, 
,94*11 will require assistance, while our desti
tute poor will increase as tlie Town enlarges
_gay from these two items £250, and we have
iu round numbers to provide an annuaTincotne 
of £4,200. To meet this, besides direct taxa
tion, 'we have Market Fees and hire of Town 
Hall, at present yielding over £80», but which 
might be made to yield at least £900 : Licen
ces, now £450, which will also increase; our 
share of the Clergy Reserve Fund, which this 
year is expected to amount to £300 ; Folice 
Office fees and fines, about £100 ; and nôn- 
Resident Taxes £100, ip all £l750-r,which 
leaves a deficiency of £2,450 to be provided for. 
This is allowing nothing for improvements or 
incidental expenses—two important items in a 
Municipal account. The foregoing statement 
will show that great care and economy must 
he used in the management of our Finances 
for a time to prevent the Town Taxes becom
ing distressingly oppressive. Ultimately, and 
I trust at no distant day, Guclpli will he 
double its present size, our Municipal Loau 
Fund debt will be paid <>ff or liquidated, there
wiW. a large addition Jio taxable property,
and then the Municipal may be able to dis
pense with Market Fee| for being without debt, 
they will be entitled to do as they see fit with 
their Revenue. But until such a desirable pro
ject arrives they will be bound to raise an in
come from every legitimate source at their 
command, avoiding, as far as possible, direct 

SoutherlXppoBition or Know Nothing mem- laxation, which would tend to reduce instead 
hera Th^k count some twenty-two votes. çf increasing, our population-to lessen tn 
bera* ... tHlfdekd-lock will place of extending our presently rising Town.
It i, feared Br many that tifodeiqi The improvements thought necessary (ire ns
eventuate inroomething ^iiastrous^ Busin . f0n0WB : 1st. Accomodation in the Market 
in New YorkSt already suffering serious inju- jIouBefor the Uhief Constable and his family. 
... fpnm \ 2nd. Removing the Mechanics’ Institute from

nes irom 11. ^ \ the r00ms it presently occupies at n nominal
cfluppiso the Hai.teb.—We learn from the rent| and giving in lieu thereof the large room 

Brighton Flag that the municipalities of Col- now occupied by the Fire Engines, at a fair 
Brighton rias; iaai l|nwii. rent. 3rd. Completing the improvements al-
borne, Hope, and Fort llop^, fee g wadr* commenced under the main building,
ling to comply with.Mr. Galt's Act passed at 4t^ 'Rem0ving the Butcher's Stalls to a por- 
tbe last session of the Provincial Parliament, tion 0f tpe underground floor, giving their 
which reaAires tho levying of the five cents present stalls to vegetable and fruit merchants iu tbadoi&fu, th. liquidation of the Munici- Mart, facing ÏÏÏU

pal Loan Fund, $400,000, have shirked the ;hegoulh.„Mt side of the Railray track. 6th. 
burden by levying litis tax at all, the connu- Iic|03ing and ornamenting that 
queue, ie that several other, have refused to Square not required for the use of 
Pay -hat they have rai.ed. The Warden ha, and -^^^jttg'oing improvement,, 
been directed to take proceedings aKain91 J f wouu recommend that a uniform rate be

charged for the use of the Town Hall, which is 
now occupied on an average four days in the 
week, the highest charge to he $10 per night 
fur paying Exhibitions ; $f> where Lectures are 
made profitable ; $3 for Scientific Lectures or 
other occasions wherti the audience are only 
changed sufficient to cover expenses and for 
Charitable Lectures or Exhibitions, where the 
Town is beneficially interested no charge to 
be made

:1 Guelph Road. For 
letter to JOHN ROTT, 
B. AWREY, Ospringe.!

VALUABLEP&OFB&f X
FOR SALE,

more numerous ; ,r> <r r , BIRTHS
iiv $ On the I4th inst, at Guelph, Mrs Niman 

Sf * Crawford, of a eon. .
On the 11th inel, Mr# Robert Sunley, of

; Guelph, Dec. Y, 1859.

ATGtMlphtBS^uVH7v°,^^ ”tyllit rpHOSK well known prerniw, at prwuti™- 
wm resolved, that In con.equ.ne. ol the am- _1 cnp.e,J

tm* date. ----- The property is situated oh the leading road be
tween Erin Village and Guelph, and within six 
miles of the Grand Trunk Railway Station, Ae-

Cf tho most excellent 
iu the County, and the stlb- 

wonld-not dispose of the same, unless he 
lolved to retire from husinesf.

GREAT BARGAINS

h:ér"a son. INBIED
On the llth mst-, at Guelph, Mr John 

°'Deceasedwai’ono .1 th. old.., -Ul«* ="
Guelph, having come here iS I*2», "hen 
Ih.re ware blit five familiM in 
borhood. He we. present when the flrel tree
wee out down to the town plot, -------
et that time juxl “bfcxed” item the **«<*-

Imeee. Hi. rero.ii,.>ere followed»**» ■■ 
laet realing-ptaoe by) • Urge oonoowee.
relatives and friends,—the funeral p<mm 

'sion being the largest witnessed here lor

onocBiaBs
DBY*ti30DS, CLOTUINU, MIL

LINERY, BOOTS Alto 
SHOK8, etg.

*ir, secon- 
rd. Keeling, 
g, be a Spa

ding Comprit- 
ent yer, 

was carried, 
the Council

it n approved patterns, whic^r
peo of at terms the most 
<1 purchasers are at liber- 
ig^ents thoroughly before 
Ie would refer among oth- 
;Jlleq ^(who has one,) tor

nf Black- 
ik illful werk-

ofilO miuaiKUU
beis preparcdUr 
vc Lino naUie. m *~Qu)elphy Jan. 9,1866-_________ ^ /- 3.758

iV/feL . - j '' otogdÊ ^

Geo. Warren’s New State
TVÎ IDDLS WYNDH AM ST., Otl6tSe, SB 
lvAtween the Post Office arid English Church-

$58and further west.
To render end keep the eoll productive, the 

. element, which are withdrawn in the harvest 
must be reetored. The ordinary barn yard 
manures, where they ere u.ed, for ,bl,
purpoee: hut only partially. Thar le.re 

» everyyear a daficieocy, and thi. Mcleney, 
multiplied by fifty o'r one hundred fold, gives 
l„ tie dirai result, total barrenness. Guano

toral Division.

ton. j * 
gy The above is 

stands for business 
scriber___ IP*

r ii ii ii i ii^rniarj|-Mfr|r%L,r m 
1 Council met pursuant to.*^uwonk 

Members present,—Moisrs. T^tll^lrlJq 
Holliday, Keeling, Gqdrge, Ar*l^0* 
botham, Herod, Buékland, DAviisgjs 
lan. The Mayor in the Chair. ^

Mr George presented a report of the Spaeftit 
Committee, drafting the Standing CommltWB 
for the present year ; and in doing so, remark
ed, that the Committee had, in drafting the 
Standing Committees, adhered to the princi
ple of taking a member from each ward, for 
the different committees, so that the labour 
might be equally divided.

■JR end nil 
y the most

on the opposite side . / ,
See PRICE LIST, read it, and compare with 

the prices usually charged, and be convinced 
of the great1 saving to be secured by purchaMp 
your goods in the store of GEO. WARREN.

This is the Price List of the leading articles, 
and ail other goods in the different, branches of 
bis Trade, will be warranted equally cheap and

MR. R. a. OM.LIN8, the well known and gentlemen

SAoy,IPpaJ»um street. of Waterloo, will be ealle.1 upon to return an
nLNMS GOFFER. , member to tho Legislative Council

Guelph, Jan. 20,18fi0_ ________ ttTU ^ occMlon -y reli,emen,

Elpra Burns’ Anniversary.
--------- - auce with the wish of many influential friends

npi|E Annual Supper in honor of Burns to offer myself to you at the proper time as a 
1 Will tike place in Bain’s Commercial candiote for the Legislative Council ; and the 

Hotel, on Wednesday, the 25th instant, at 8 general encouragement which I have con- 
. ifc>eS.l,«;;’g.m,.m:n .in-ea to meet with, appears fully to justify the

fromlfcjdiatoaee are expected to be present,1 
and issist in the proceedings Tickets 62j 
cents. A. SXF.WAR1,

Flora, Jan. 20, 1860,

Notice of Assignment
for the BENEFIT of CREDITORS,

undersigned have this day become 
l the Assignees for the general benefit of 

Creditors of ROBERT RUTHERFORD, Mer 
chani, Guelph, of all his estate, goods, and 
chatties, debts and accounts, of “ the Ruth
erford House.” :

ALSO,—iu connexion with the above. ONE 
HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, iu the Town
ship of Nnsssgsweya, consisting of the West 
halt of Lot 21,5th con,, with 60 acres cleared, 
and good Log house and bam thereon. The 
land is in an excellent state -^hntltivatioii with 
gooff fences- ’

TERMS liberal, and possession given on the 
1st May. I860.

For further particulars apply to the subscri
ber at Ospringe, or his agents, Messrs. Lemon 
A Peterson. Guelph.

«V
several years.

-,li«ln. ------------- ^ ---------
Ar ©omnmmal»

lÿæÏÏPH MARKET REPORT-
mornlne’

We have to notice very little change in the 
prices ainoeonr lqst week’s quotation ; all 
kinds of farm produce still continue to 
fetch high prices.

Fell Wheat is bringing 
$1 25c. and quality genera My very good.

Spring Wheat 98c, to $1 2c. and the quan 
tiiy brought forward this week, and HUt,has 
been exceedingly large.

Oats are fetch iff g 34c.
Peas are sold on an average at 50c.
Barley is fetching 
Pork *5 to $5 50c.
Potatoes, 25c.
Hay averages from $13 to $17.
Hides, $5 to $5 50.
Straw, $3 to $4 50c.

^Beof is bringing $4 to $5.

would supply the need, if the iuppJ7 
exbxuftible. ' A,, it il not lo, Liebij Inslats- 
,b,t we muet fell back on th* sewerage off

then toucheslarge towns. Our cotemporary 
on the political aspects of this question, and 
remarks that the growth end prosperity of a 
nation are now, end will always continue to 
he, largely dependent on iu power of feeding 

invincible ai long as her

from the
! Heel new .Salt pr Lei I $1.3';*

I xml Sugar |ir 8or9lb» 1.00
Brighf Muscovado pr 11 or lSllis 1.00 
Nice Young Hyson Tea prll.>" 
Warranted imoij do pr lb /
Kxira Good do pr lh j
Superior, the very bee! pr IV !
Fresh Currants pr lb

is
r.j or U IOjdF. 8. CLARKE. Postmaster.

tf. 756.Ospringe, 6th Jhh, I860.
'VItself. Rome was 

bread was the product of Italian farms. .When 
she began to draw her supplie; from Sicily 
and Africa, she was already on the downward 

involved her granaries in the

FARM FOR SAIxK Fresh Raisins pr lb 134 or
Fine Flavored Coffee, pr lb 23 or Is 
Best Yankee Wheeec pr IV 11 or 6
Cuffato Robes each 6.00 or 35
Blankets each 1.60 to 30
Canadian Clo)h pr yd 62 l-3e or 3< l-3d
Striped .Shirtings in yd * 12 l-2e lol6c _

Factory und Bleached Cottons cheap. Latriei 
Cloth Cloaks all prices. A splendid assort

ment, of Ladies’ Winter Bonnets and 
Hats—good value. Men’s Heavy 

Boots, good $3 per pair. Ladies' Cloth Boots 
$1,50 ner pair. Youths’ and Childrens’ all 

kinds and sizes, good value. All other 
articles equally Good and Cheap. 

lyTKRMS CASH—OR FARM PRODUCE.
GEORGE WARREN.

STAXDIMQ COMMITTEES. IN ERAMOSA. x
ACRES—GOOD IMPROVEMENTS 

Apply to
Finance Commttee.—Messrs. Elliott, David

son, Herod and Parker.
Road and Bridge Committee:—Messrs. Allan, 

Keeling, George and Kirkland.
Fire and Water Committee.—Messrs. Arm

strong, Keeling, Holliday and Higinbotham.
Market House Committee —Messrs. Parker, 

Allan, Armstrong and Buckland.
Railway Committee.--Messrs. George, Klliott 

Holliday and Higinbotham.TV - -1. n # f/.... m Vf..... A 1! re V eel .
ing, Herod and Holliday.

Printing Committee.—Allan,Buckland, Kirk
land and Armstrong.

Cemetery Committee.--The Mayor and'-Mr. 
Kirkland.

Committee on Rerieion of By-laws.— Messrs. 
George, Elliott, Davidson, and Parker.

Dr. Herod moved, seconded by Mr. Higin- 
botham, that the report of the Special Commit
tee be adopted.— Carried.

The Clerk read the following applications 
for the'qfflce of TavUVn inspector :

Inspector.—There were four appl: 
z ; John Stevens, John Dunbar, J

100from $1 20 to
path, and she

ruin as she suffered herself.
riv i 11 / m r.r neces- 

o enable
JAS. MITCHELL, Everton^

COTTAGE TO LET.

When the
propose to do myself tt& lionor of laying my 
view^on publie affair» fully befure you, an.f 
should it be y bur pleasure to ctfoose me as 
your representative, it will be my earnest en

3m 756

Tee Last Pope— Apropos of the Pope, 
a curious tra-

Secretary.
there is, and has been for years, 
dltiou iu Italy—that Plut the Ninth would b« 
the last Pope : and iu iHu.tr.tion of this the 
Mlowieo anecdote ii told. Several years ago.
in the Pontifical» of Gregory XV i., a genile-

■ man was in the cathedral of Siena, looting at 
the busts of the Popes, which are placed after 
their deaths, in a niche devoted to this pur
pose. Two empty niches then elone remained. 
“ Why.," said the gentleman, there is only- 
room for two more busts : you will have to 
meke some niches foG those of the future 

"Oh, no, signore,” replied Ihc ci- 
shall

iiiiJHL ground Possession may be had on the 
1st of January nexft Rent Moderate.

65c to 62c. deavor to discharge my duty in a manner 
factor* u. my ronstitv.?*>♦.« «md or«»ditahle to 
myself as a public serv’ant.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen.
Your most obedieat humble servant,

A. J. FERGUSSON.

Apply to
MR. JAMES HOUGH, 

1IORSMAN BROTHERS
Guelph, Dec. 2d, 1859, 751 755Guelph, Dec. 30 1R5ÎL

Glffel.ril. January 2nd, I860.
THK MARKETS. Sinient lies at the office 

Petersen, Barristers,
The deed of Assign 

of Messrs Lemon &
Guelph, for execution by creditors.

F. .1. B. FORBES, 
W. I.OWRIK. 

Guelph, 18th January, 1860. 
fâ-Herald and Mercury to copy—tf.

„ THE GUELPH *LPR

Medical Dispensatory.
nTlllfcVNDKRSÏGNKD WISHES TO 

inform' liis friernls and tlie public, that 
A he has succeeded to the business recent 
ly carried on by Herod and Co., as Chemists 
and Druogists, Wyndham-st., Guelph, and 
respectfully solicits a continuance of the sup
port so liberally given to his predecessors 

x JOHN HARVF.Y,
\ Chemist 5r Druirgtsl.
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-Hamilton.
Fall Wheat 1 a $1.20 ; Spring do 85 a 9oc 

Flour pr lOOlhs 3 a $3.25 ; Oats 30 a S<\o ; 
Potatoes 25o Butter 17 a 20c ; Beef pr 100

Wine & Spirit Vaults !___ rope»".’’
cerone, " they say eftet these two we

Popes." Gregory s bust
m-

TO REEVES AND DEPUTY BEEVES 
of the County of Wellington-

tf.7'58lica-
oha lbs t a *5.60 : ford wood S a *3.50.

(Hit,
Fall Wheat 1.20 a *1.23 : Spring Wheal 

97c a *1 l Flour pr lOOIba *2 50 a *2.76 
Oats 30 a 34c ; Pofaloee 25o ; Beef pr lOOIba 
4 a *•-. : Butter 14 a Ific ; Hay 12 a *16 ; 
Cord wood $2.

never have any more
stands ia one of those niches : tlie other cations, viz

Mayberry and Hugh Henry.
It was moved by MrttKeeliug, seconded by 

Mr George, that Hugh Henry be tavAt Inspec
tor for this Municipality for the current year.

Moved in amendment by Mr Buckland, 
seconded hy Dr Parker, that Mr. Richard Aiu- 
ly be Tavern Inspector for the current year. 
Upon a vote being taken the original mo
tion wae carried. vt

flUIE particular attention of Reeves anil 
A Deputy Reeves is respectfully invited 
to tho 67th clause of the Municipal Institu
tions Act of Upper Canada, a* no gentleman- 
;-:j take his seat in the County Council, un 
less the provision* of said clause are fulfil
led.

GEORGE DARTNELL,is Still empty. ; •-
Cxiais 'lx Tilt VxiTin States.—AlWn in 

ihe CnitedStet.s are just now in a most cryti- 
Congress has been in eertion 

and they have bad about forty bkl-

, farm to let.
importer or Itrio LET, for f> years, a farmTldjoiningthe 

i town of Guelph, being Lots 1 & 2, con 
4, Division C, Guelph Township, containing 
200 acres, 150 of which are cleared. There 

dwelling Houses, good barn and out 
gs, with a splendid Orchard and 

spring of water on the premises. Possession 
given on the 17th of March next.

Apply on the premises to 
•4.7581

cal condition. 4ForctfinGuelph, Jan. 671860.six weeks,
lotings for Speaker without success, and the 
House still remaina^unnrganued. There are 
two great political parties in the Union— 

and Republicans. The Republi
cans are thoroughly anti-slavery, while a ma- 

• jorlty of the Democratic party, or at least the 
Southern portion cf that body, are pro-slavery. 
The Republicans have a majority ib'the House 
of Representatives, while the Democracy are 
in the ascendancy in Ihe Senate. Neither of 
these two parties con, however, command a 
..,ffl.i«nt number of voles within its own ranks 
to elect a Speaker: .There is also another 
party in the House! who, together with 
five Anti-Lecompton Democratic Representa- 

bold the balance of power between the 
refer to the

Toronto. ^
Fall Wheat 1.18 a $1.25; Spring do l a 

*1.05 ; Oata 27j a 40c ; Flour pr lOOIbs 4. 
60 a 4.90 ; Pork pr 1001 bi 5.50 a *6.

COOKING STOVES SPIRITS, ALES,A. D F ERR 1ER,
Clerk W. C. C.are two

ttuildinDr Herod moved, seconded By Mr Armstrong 
that John Mayberry he Inspector of Taverns 
for the current year.

It jvas moved in amendment by Mr. Buck- 
land Seconded by Dr. Parker, that Wni. H. 
Mills be Tavern Inspector for the current year.

The original motion was carried.
Mr Kirkland moved, scWided by Dr Park

er, that (he Clerk be authorized lo advertise 
in the local papers, for two Assessors and one 
Collector, the Assessors lo state the remu
neration required, and the Collector to name 
bis securities and bis percentage for collection*

There was considerable discussion as to the 
necessity of having two Assessors: Dr. Herod 
stated it as bis opinion that one Assessor was 
quite sufficient. Mr. Keeling said he was sur
prised to hear the Dr. express himself in that 
manner; he thought one man could not dis
charge the duties of. the office, and thought it 
would be unsatiefactary to a large number of 
the Ratepayers if the Council decided upon 
having but one Assessor.

It was them moved in by Mr Kirkland, 
and, seconded by Mr. Keeljj^Pr-Hikl Ul)a 
cil think it expedietfr^TUnave two Assessor» 

Amgadment withdrawn. 
Becon(ïi?876ÿ Mr. Kirk

land, that Mr Edwin Newton, be one of the 
Auditors of this Municipality for the current 
year. The Mayor nominated Mr. Neevo as 
the other Auditor for the current year.

■ There was a motion brought forward, re
commending the Council to enter into some ar- 

Ï with the

Jan. 13, i860.
(£>-Mereury, Freeholder, and Observer to 

give 2ins. 2 757
SUBSCRIBER IS NOW SELLING 

the Old King of Steves for .$ 17, and the Im 
proved King at $*»—furnished complete.

E E- RKAK 
N.' i*. —The above Stoves are not made nf old 

Railway Iren, a* report d.

rnilKI IBTO.,Democrats Liverpool.
Flour dull but steady, at 23 a 27a pr brl 

for American. Wheat steady and firm at 9a 
3d a 10s Id for red, and !>s 9d a I Is bd£>i* 
white per cental. Vork dull—new Eaatern 
mess at 80s.

VK70ULD CALL THE ATTEN- 
V V tlon of parties making arrange - 

menu for CTJRIS7Mfh$ AND NEW 
VF. A R FESTIVITIES, to his stock of

MRS. DWYER. iOTI€K :
A l*)d Hus i ws x St a n,d, suitable for .

TINSMITH, G&OOSR orBAKi:

Ür r l*"BW5S2fRSK^> ‘ Th Nr as mcC a

▲ Wines, Ales, rerter,Vlû ^ r

Azov**
luHcc of tlie toHowinji Canadian 

BOTTLED

ma’

for taleJilcon^Jiand set of nnsmith s M.nchines
snff totoa i vilTsp^^

ApP^'"i0n-iVDONnALDM,rpnRRtoN.
Pi^r Mpriston Hotel.

Moriston, Jan. 20, 1859. #4

À prices . 4

tlEOROE EI.I,IOTf4
PRICE OTJRKBlSrT.

Elliott's Buildings. lAWff WyntlkaM
est Broken Ixoal Sugar pe^lb...................
lixtra Fine Young Hyson Tea ....................
Very Choice ditto ,
Superb ditto

x •TltecJOHN THOMSON.
E. E. SKAE.

tf 765 Gnctpli, Jan. 13,2560:. 3.157 V
Guelph, Jan- I860.

To Farmers and Others. _
GRISTING EVERY DAY, and Copping 
VX every Friday, all the year round at the 
VICTORIA MILLS, Gueiph. pREAgANT

El.UOT
ALBS AND PORTER :TU

lives,
other two great parties—we

PP01NT HENRTmSftLti Jlï 
Meet, rents ; and the receipt of 

shall be a aufficient die-
J HER
_ ment te cot 
said Henry Hat

for any monies paid to him on my nc-
Montreal,

Kingston,
Prescott,

... 3 H

per pound.................................................... ;|^Èaybd

35S^.Frcm the premises of the •ubseri- 
her, Rock wood, on the 28th Dec, last 

em&Jm dark at raw-ber i y roan COW, about 
9 yeanpld,a large in size, Durham breed. Who 
ever will give such information as shall lead to 

er, will be

T3 75S

OB STOLEN REUBEN JAMES Toronto,
• London,

757Prime Muscovado Sugar. 13 lbs.........
i' incei Broken Loai ditto, per tb.........

Do Pulverised ditto.....................
(iolden Syrup per gallon.....................
Very choice Cav. Tobacco per lb......
Kxtra'Finc 
Bert Chewing
Finer! new Currants.......
Prune Rice, 321 In............

Guelph. Nov,'35,1859

Guelph, Jan. 13,1860.AUCTION SALE 
Unclaimed Express Freight

Guelph, Sfc.for the current year 
Dr. Parker moved, NOTICE 1

1 HEREBY appoint HENRY HATCH mv, 
JL agent, for the purpose of collecting mybeofe 
accounts, promissory notes, and house rente. 
Ilis teceint shall be a sufficient discharge for 
any monies paid to bitn on my axount.

ABRAHAM BOICE* 
1757

03r*Hotol and Saloon-keepors 
supplied at Wholesale Price».1er recov 

proprietor.
Rock wood, Jan 20, I860.

IF. S. G. KNOWLES, Jutiionèer. 

rpHE American Express Company will pro-
1 eeed te sell by Public Auction, to the inki

est bidder, on
TUESDAY, the 24th JANUARY, i860,

unclaimed Packages, Goods, and Articles, tho 
same having remained 1n their possession un
called for, and refused by consignees for a long

Opposite the MARKET, ,
- CHAS- C. ROBB, Agent.Board of School Trus

tees to have the piano forte now used in tho 
superior girls’ school, brought to the Town 
Hall ; and there to be rented to parties who 
may require it , and that Dr. Herod and Mr. 
Buckland bo a Special Committee to'confer 
with said Board.

Moved Uv Dr Parker, seconded hy Mr Kirk
land, thavthe Finance Committee report as 
to the financial state of the town ; to state the 
liabilities, if any, and what balance, if any, 
remains in the hands of the Treasurer. t

Dr. Herod moved, seconded by Mr George, 
that notice he given the Guelph Farmers' and 
Mechanics' Institute, that the 
plod by them, will he required by this Couu- 
three months after the 1st Feb. next.

Moved by Mr KFcUng, seconded by Dr Park
er. that tho motion made by Dr. Herod, in ref 
ereuee to the Farmers' anil Mechanics' Insti
tute, do not pas**-- Amendment carried.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.rangements JOHN IUACKBNZIE’8
PR ICE CUR RENT

FA LI

753Guelph, Dec. 16, 1859.Guelph, Jau, 13, I860.

NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN,that application wiH be 
X made to the Legislature, at its ensuing ” 
gion, for an Act to authorise the sale of the 
site of St. George’s Church, in the Town of 
Guelph, in the County of Wellington, tpe ac- I continue to
quisition of another site in lieu thereof, jUd the lNSURH PROPERTY On THE MOST 
raising money by Mmtgsge on the laltçr, fôr | t A yoRABLE TERMS.
the purpose of erecting a jew church thereon.

Guelph, 29th Dec-, 183t. tf.755

ingeeased, their books of account hate, by 
mutual consent, been placed in the hands of A. 
A. Baker, Esq , to whom all parties indebted to 
them are requested to make speedy payment.

WILLIAM CLARKE. 
GEORGE 8. HEROD. 

Winter* (signed) J. J. Kinoamili..
Guelph, Jan. 90,1869.

1859.
part of tlie 
the Market, IHSURAHCB NOTICE.GROCERIES.

Ltlha Port Rico Sugar for........
Hlbs best Crushed for...............

beat Broken Loaf for
lOlba new Currants for ...........
30|bs Pot Barley for .. !..........
Best Soap per bar..........
Best new Salt per barrel..........
Best Pudding Raisins per lb.....................
Good Young Hyson Tea per lb ..,.........
Best de do ................
Good Old Hyson Tea per (b.....................
Best do do ..................... .
Good Smoking Tobacco per lb ..............
Best Oliewing, from 31 to........................
Best Baking Soda, lUlbs for.....................

HARDWARE, CROCKKRY^&c.
Best Cut Nails 3.50 to...........
Tea Setts worth $1.50 for -

DRY GOODS
lu great variety at exceeding low prices

A large lot of Lake Huron White Fish, Sal
mon Trout, ami Herrings in half and whole bar 
rels.at low prices.

A farge «lock of Salt on baiul at Al 3.1 pcVbarrel.
A small quantity of. Real Lockfyuc Herrings.

y. 8. One great advantage the Farmer lias 
in purchasing from J. McK—if they Imve a 
bushel of Grain to sell, they are sure to get the 
Highest Price fer it in CASH, as he pays the 
highest price- for Spring or Fall W heat. Pease, 
Barley, Oats and Rye AU other produce, as 
usual, taken at Cash Prices.

JOHN MACKENZIE.

$1.00
MM)manla door. Ses-
1.00 The Great Western Insurance Co’y.8lbs ...1.00 

...LOO 

... 20defaulters.
D». Livingston.’» KNTXBruia»—Dr. Living- 

etone'.Birkenhead steam launch having I'rovod 
a failure, he has sell home order, for the

estimated coat ef

(signed) 7b whom nd.fï. Uteri ini.

li i Cttumig* Galt 
1 Tin St. Ci

Wheel Gall
Vaclrag'1 

I Box
j~v 16 jlTritfik '
Fob. H ; I Package fcarrie
Kej.t. 21 11 Box 3 Bridge
1868 
Jan. 13 
Feb. 12 
Marrli l 
April 11 
May 26 
July 25

GuelphIf Cat well
æ:
'æ. |
swj-isssr
P Patierson Uurbtiiu

3 7.5850
. 70 >^pany.rooms now occtt-

School tiaeher Wanted50struction of another, at an L'uffal». 76 HEAD OFFICE :
Company’s Buildings, Walnut st. Philadelphia.

1SRfÀ d a •

£2,000. Tbis’coat Dr. Livingstone proposes 
pocket, front the 25 losti

TVVKF.N Guelph and

of Hur“u &' lîèw^Sjiigned by _ 
lett^J**r'àvor of Geo MacKenzte. As it w 
oTito use to the finder, he will be suitab 
warded hv returning it to

JOHN MCKENZIE. Merchant. 
Moriston. Nov. 10, 1859,

W£gT END. with n 
rtffe, mid good moral
R’.M. porter,
est End, near Guelph* 
give‘Jilts,

K$OR 8ECTWfll$to 
P sfebont' 
vharactejj

to defray out of his own
aside for his children out ut the 

“ The children must

37
1.00 [VImeans set

profits of hie travelt*. 
uake it upJ"or themselves, 
expreooiou in making the order for appropria
tion of the money.

Our present modo of Assessment is not what 
it should be, blit is very surceptible of improve
ment. The Assessors, I conceive are not to 
blame, as they act under instructions from the 
Council. 1 might refer to several cases where 
the rate imposed is not equitable: property ol 
great value being assessed much too low. and 
unimproved property too high. .The stibdivi 
sion of the town for Asserçsuiem purposes is
inconvenient for absentees, arid Pdoubt much
if it he according to Law. Assessments ought 
to be made in a<
Plans, and not nthe
are at present in a disorg 
By law under which they ar* consti 
quires attention, In selecting Oflice-b 
till the various situafions , hes 
be the great vonsiileratiuit.

rformance of the duties is of ti

18 Great St. James at, Montreal.K Brewn 6‘telph 
TTSitscotne Xorm'nby 
Mrs.M Healy Guelph 
IJ Morrison 
|P Mooney
!R Henderson _____,
XV Brcunn—-—r

Buffalo Potter
7bronto : .VO Dell

’sitrnk S Bridge 
tekage 'Toronto

is
Toronto

<7i Hadin effect his CANADA LOCAL BOARD (sothorised to 
adjust and decide upon all claims for Lose un
der Policies issued in Canada, and the General 
Agent to accept service of writ in Canada.)
Hon. L. T. DRUMMOND, M.P.P,, Chairman 

Tbos. Moriaud, Esq. j Ed. 8. Freer, Bsq.
Gov. McKenzie, Esq. | 8.H. Thompson,Esq-

HON. J. LEANDER STARR, V 
General Agent for Canada.

.S4-00 
. . LUO

37681 rif Bart- 
ill be 
ly re-

BranunrdjW Bryum~^~'
GUELPH POLICE COURT.

On Friday, James McMahon, of the town
ship of l’uslmch, Avas chargetl with stealing 
.. quantity of leather from Samuel F. Taylor, 
at Aberfuyle, ort tlie nights of (lit 3rd and 4th

Samuel F. Tayi on sworn. — I am a Tan- 
arid C'nrtier, living at Aberfoyle. My 

Tannery was broken into ort the nights pre
ceding the 4th and 5tfi inst. The second 
time two heavy calf-skins were stolen. I 
have not seen them since. 1 believe the 
two sides ol upper leather were taken on the 
first occasion.. 1 suspected tlie prisoner he

lm hfetytlMD eight or nine months in 
my employ. He was perfectly acquainted 
with the place, and friendly with a large 
dog I kept constantly on the premises, and 
with which, l believe, a stranger would 
have a poor change. I made a search and 
found at the shoe-store of Couch and Whyttf, 
Guelph, the remains ot two sides of upper 
leather, which 1 believe were taken' on the 
evening preceding the 4th. Mr. Couch in
formed me he had purchased tiie leather 
from a person residing in Pnsl'mcli, who said 
lie had hail the leather tanned at my tannery 
on shares. Confit said he gave eighteen 
pence a lb. lor it. I had never^tanned such 
leather on shares. I never gave tlie priso- 

leave to sell leather for me, neither do I 
sell any leather myself, because 1 conduct 
the business on commission.

Two Witnesses afterwards (Messrs Corich 
and AdsettLstfQ-e dispucjly that the priso
ner was Urn than that so hi the leather at 
Coueh and Whyte’s stone, aforesaid.

The prisoner was committed tn lake his M 
trial at the1 next Quarter Sessions.

SiHirday. Jen. 14th, 
Caiifttajtlc Lynch vs. I I'm.. Ftirrr.U.- 

Drunk and disorderly conduct.—Plaintif! 
«ays I could not say exactly whether you 
were drunk or not : you acted as y mi onght 
not to do.

Dismissed without reprimand.

At theThe Elictiox is North *ork 

final close of the poll, Mr. Adam Wilson.waa 
ahead of bis opponent, 424 votea. No anxiety 
was felt about thia election, aj the return of 
Mr. Wilson was looked upon as au, absolute

Mar 14 jt Box 
June 30 ij Package

eus Similize 
ice I Guelph 744■*

'l*uSep 14 l tlo 
Sèp 27 11 .lo

(Uÿ-Persona claiming any of the abovemuet 
make application to the F.xpressOffice before 
the day of aale. . .C. P. HWTCHIN80N, Agent.

4-754

lUltMERS HORSE FOXJ3STD Imu
•cordani'c with Registered jwt 
rwise. The Fire Co...panics 

Httised state-, and the 
stituttd re

JOHN KELLER.
Agent for Guelph & vicinity, 

Dec. 30, 1859.
with

ffock of Goods ever offered a
Upper Canada. He will commence 

hia sale on SATURDAY next, in the store late
ly oc«Kn»to4 by Henry Fry. Esq., Wyudham st., 
andwlU continue tor some weeks. Further

Terms Cash.
L. DEVANY, Aucti meer.

^X^FOITND on the subscriber's premises 
zêÛ3-Lot 19, I st Concession ' Puslincli, A BAY 
HORSE, rising 4 years »1d- The owner will 
pW P.y CO... .^UUlmn ^>HATEH.

certainty. V 3m. 75.5The Pokt or Toronto — A detailed state- 
uf the imports at Toronto.- for the year

eurers to 
ess should not 
rieiiey tor the 

inch mure

Aik- Gudlplt, Dec. 2if.ÎIS135'.», shows an iuerfase over 1^53 of $|J49:ui)0 
and the duties collected an

The increase iu the value of the

REAL ESTATE
WINTER has Come.

ALEX. SMSL1K 
RESPECTFULLY solicita the attention 

TH of.his customers and the public in gene- 
lf ral to his stock of

REAOT MADE 0I.0THINQ

increase* of pe
intportance. In the one of Tavern Inspector, 

s holders of the office should be well paid for 
their services, ns their duties are onerous and 

most part disagreeable, while their effi- 
lfil enfrwouid save much of the time

pertienkre in 

tf.768

WANTEP- K*»”* MII.IjS, Krwïims»,
S3-FOB SALS.

u . A DWEL1.ING HOÜ8E AND CAfc- 
ifflft penter She» for Hjtie fn the VilUge of
jLjJLv.tlt ni keioff Um property of ThomeeJr-

, late resident there. A decided bargain 
. be anticipated,

Apply ftftiÿ letter post-paid] to

ti*
export, is $268.2*9. JBtoaA Moriston, ?_______

Oct. 20,1859. 1

TPBÎii^^pSSÎTT. Wplutiontf BartneraUp.

siipei.i, a» gooil Saddlers, Tanner* etc . m the 1 own of Guelph
a* need lie drank is.this day dissolved hy mutual consent.:"SES: : 5 Sit crissera Bssstfc. -

... ? e pei gal unpai,] ,.e.’Ounts will Im placed in Court tor col- 
■ 1* % oer 1 Ii lection. Each of the late partners are author- 

" 'izeffjto sign receipts for the Company to that
date,and all accounts due will be paid by V. W

• • V .W. (JALBRAITK,
WM. HEATHER, 
CHAS: ADSETT,

»
£600^™,^Mlô:

be given. 4
R. -THOMPSON, Agent

------- 745*P
Eclipse or th* Sun.—The total ««clipse of 

’tbesünon Tbtf lâlb of next July will be A very 
important one to the scientific world.

• of the principal planets—\ enm. Mercury, 
Jupiter, and Saturn-will appear iu thç vi
cinity of the eclipsed sun aa n kind o^rhotn- 
hoidal figure, a phenomenon ftf suclt extraor
dinary rarity that many Henries will '-lapse 
before its repetition.

cientfu.
and labor in the Police Court. This leads me 
to refer to the Police Court ; and I am '

liberal intend will 
Apply to.
Guelph, December, 2, 1859.

r PRECENTOR WANTED.

■. mhappytq
sav, on comparing the two last years 185-< inffl 
1859. offencea of all sorts have greatly decr.-a* 
t-d the largest item is still Drunk and Dis
orderly." 1 have now only, and in conciliai.m,
to thank you, Gentlemen ot the Council, for 
your uniform attention to your duties and 
courteous conduct to myself personally - ns also 
for your feelingly expressed resolution in my 
favor at last intetirtff ot Counci b I trust if 
any angry feelings should have arisen '1 ring 
the transaction of business, they will have ere 
now 7)ccii forgotten : and that w«‘ all part ns 
friends, willing again to meet each other on 
public or private business, wliPn occasion- may 
require." To tho Offlvets connected with the 
Council i have also to return thanks—one

-isL *=*
751 ^

vmg
maywhich Will he f""U'l- »" 'S*'-.10 

sort lor the season, and begs to intimate that 
he is prepared to make up in thq n ost fashion- 
able sty 1^and on the shortest notice ..

Gentlemen's Clothing,

Tin-
JAMES WILSON, 

Eden Mills.A PRECENTOR is REQUIRED FOR
Knox’s ChurcJt. A competent person will 

receive a liberal salary 
Application to he made to

Mar

N. B.—Parties indebted to the said Th 
Irving, either by Note or otlieiwiee. will pleaao 
to pay the same to* J"amcs Wilson- *
Eden, Mills Dec. 16, 1859.

Goltlr n
fjhoic* Toltflci-o........................
Very ChoiceCav Tolun-co-----
Beei Chewing 
I'innt new Curreni». - 
Best finality Bice 
t'luextncw Dighy
Dricfl Apple*.................................................
/n«pccied No I Herring* jn*i *rriT.eil.

w >h!i justarrix-etl...........................
« Salt tor Pickling

Give him a call before 

am at , next door to Higinboth 

ly.75-2

of all descriptions, 
pnrebasing elsewhere.

PTWyndb 
ant's drug store:

Guelph, Dec. 9, 1859,

0 6-
..t......... 5 n pr22l
. . V. . - 3 hr tm

0 pr hit 
14 per Vf I- 

6„tOJ pr brl 
6 3 per ltag

Also, a great reduction in Groceries generally 
W. J. BROWN A Co..

impoitcrs.

J ! Ma c K E NZ IK'S GHaTy PRICK CURB K N T 
...........»ihe# $o oo
..............O.M 9 0 on

0.45 It 0.50 
0.33 a- 0.35

alkx.bmslik.
Wjn.ilixmSt., tinelyh, Not In. 749.fe'Stkikks.—Lord St. Leonards has recently 

sent a letter to the London Times on the sub
ject of “Strikes.’ His Lordship says : No 

denies the right of a working man or o<

14 753 x
HrrnitR* ........ <*.. ^

Wanted to Borrow,
n i AAA SECURITY given on Lai id- i J.UU Vs'cd property-giren number of working* men, fairly to re

solve not to work ttndev rTi given amount of 
wages ; 7)ut there must l»e intTii-idual action. 
A central committee of a trade/ with all its 
branches, issuing its mandates for a. strike, 
which all members mrist obey under sever.-

Y-vUv Cherry Lumber Wante^Witness—John Stmuach. 
Guelph. Jan. 16,1869.

erp.*,, rnarsc
<VtfJoH j. Wilkinson,

Advertiser Office 
- tf.

and all of them have done their duty to my 
satisfaction, and I trust to that of tho public 
generally. I wish yon all Gctttlemcn, health 
and happiness, and linK-yntt good-bye My 
duties as Mayor have terminjVcd.

Apply to 

Qnelpli, Dec. 9. 1859.TRF.S8ER, etc-, pt lowest Cash Prices, or Will 
gir» due hill» pNjable loi,rarer for th»

"JOHN ALEXANDER.
Furniture Store. Market Sq.

Guelph, Dor. 15, 1859.

a
Saddling Business will be carped on by 

F, W. Galbraith, iu.the Market Square, mid by 
W. Heather, at bis bid stand, opposite the Amer 
icon Hotel ‘corner of Eramosa Road.

'Hie j|TIIOHtT¥

The Division Court Office !
' GUELPH,
Al.FRED A BAKER, Agent- 

Guelph, Dec: 23, J8*>9. __

STRAW GUTTERS. The Agricultural Furnace
m îr«ifeJMANTTO FÀRhtERH.

Straw Cutter, which i» ,Jmilted by »'l ,,e 'VwVk'nÿ FARMER. WHoN WISHES TO
tho hoot Machine in "»»• They cut »t all «ni»» . kI 8lol,p should at onoe get an
lie seen on the Market Square. ÎOltlCVÎ.TVHAT, FURNACE, anil boll their

E. E SKAE, Cumiei»»h,n AgeAt ftbHira. CulHe, Pi|Çi>. rtt-
Guelph, Dec. 21,1 i. , ' We Imre-new on haod e-targe stock of the ,

aiitno Kuruqcos. of our owp manufacture, agfl / 
safidy.4*t'coiiiuivii(l them as lit mg go 

iuTaml useful niticlea, juateùch aa no far
mer shouM he without, if be studies Mb own in 
terostw gUîlL1™ * MELVIN,

West Market Square 
3m. 745

ISSU'D Bit

'.FLOUB, FLOUR.I'pll Whr*l......

penalties, amt which, in truth, eonjpeti WffTi 
to coerce, as far a4* they can, woneiww met SÊC1A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF XTRA 

^yQFamily Flour, just received. Put up to 
small bags for domestic use,

K. E. SKAE, Commission Agent 
Guelph, Dec. 19, 1859.

»- 1 Sr.MKM K V.IR MuimKRlXO AXn UvRXIM". 
.< Sr El* son.— In the Mam Supreme Judicial 
Courf, on the 7ili instant* Mrs. Wilson, wlm 

, arrainged for the .murder of her Mej>- 
,‘withdrew her plea of not^uilty, ami 

pleailed guilty to a chargeT»f manslaughter. 
J litige Davtij sentiBnced her lo six yearn’ 
confinement in the St^to prison. The pri
soner is the colored woman who was charg
ed wit It having killed the adopted son ol 
lier husband, about 11 or 16 years ojjl, ami 
then having burned the remains with the 
house which she lived, situated in Scar- 
boro’. The sentence is a very extraohliqary 
one for such art ofiviice..

NOTICE.

FIRE-FIRE-FTRE.SPECIAL NOTICES.
MBS. WINStXfXV. mi experjenoed iiumh mill frmslr 

n|iv«n uin. Inn» a Bo-tlhmg Syrup for children trrlhiiie. 
wfii. li grrally facilitai-, ihe prm CM ..f teeUmig. »;V 
cum* ihe emu*, reducing all mflammalioit—w ill alla» 
all pain, aim is sur- to regulate the bowels. Depend 
upon it. mothers, it will circ re*t to youMclrcs. and re
bel and health to your mtaiiliKTTcrfevtly wefcin all -a*es 
Srr Advertisement in another enlumii.

September 22,1880. D-,u

v ho are not members, qnd with whom They 
will network except they pay 
come members, ia an odious, an insufferable ty-

N OT 1 C E; 754fines and b«.

TH"- aubacrih,,. *W. lo WW
1 friends and the public generally that not- Mr T, eShyno. respectfully

withstanding the great Fire, which took floli(l^ ,h0 suppo7t of the public. Lager Beer 
place on their premises ou I hursday night, nn<1 tl|P i,PRl nf other liquors constantly kept 
the 12th inel., they are prepared to supply on han.I- Good Stabling and charges reasonable 
their customers as Usual with what they may
vequire.

Until-tbe old- factory can be re-built tn 
early -jVw, the business will he carried on 
l»y Mr ufnu. near their old stand.

ny, which degrades the freemen of England 
into more slaves. If a lAw were to be passed 
placing the free workmen of England unde 

an insurrection.

f]

. anew financial scheme
such a rule, wo’might expect 

C,. And yet vast masses place
a yoke which they would resist in the shape 
of authority with all their might.

|yj lie English und German langriages spo- 
su on the premiara. ORORQK HAyâ 

fini 7.»**

themselves under
ksthe Eenrfer oljresttnlaj irabliehex Mr. Oxlt » MeW AdVCrtiSCIlielltS.

financial scheme for the consolidation, conver-
,,ubi;e dew or th' PUBLIC MEETING

Guelph, Nov. '*’)» 18»'9.
sion ami redemption of the

The f.eader assures us that the 
the London

TrOVBLX IX 11H4 flt.ACK REPUBLIC.— Ne W i 
-from San'Domingo is to theVffect that a Euro
pean fleet, consisting of two French, one Bri
tish, and one Spanish vessels of war, lay be
fore the place,'having-Veen sent out in order 
more immediately to forC^hc existing govern
ment to recognise the irmnensc amount of 
worthless paper money with which PWiçnt 
Baez flooded the country in I85 7-8,biit m 
reality to force the executive into subjection 
to these powers.

f CAME ASTRAY iCOIT & REAMS.

fcV They also wish lo‘ notify those who 
-areIndebted to them, that, in consequence 
of the late Fire, it has become necessary all 
debts due them should bo hettled Jorthwilh ; 
and they trust that, under the circumstances 
this notice will be duly attended 
* Guelph, Jari. 20, 1860.

JUST RECEIVED. -'Province*.
schcmc has been introduced on 
Stock F.xchangc with every prospectif success
if it is carried out, says our totcraporary, the' 
whole debt of the Province will be paid off in 
fifty years. We have not time to give details 
in our present issue, but shall return to th»

a PXBLIC Meeting of the Electors of the 
/\ Township of PuslincW, will be held in the 
Town Hall, Moriston, on Wednesday, the 1st of 
February next, nt 7 o'clock p m , to organize a 
Branch Constitutional Refarm Society for the 
Township.

Scandai, to Co>ir.. -The l.ojidou <Jh<cr 
rer hints that a great breach ol promise cas* 

daughter of (a 
On the sanie

/ 4 AME ti non/vNlieintses of the stthscrihcr 
a few weekfl*SgoXsmall light bay HOUSE 

spavined in hot It hind rggs.
The owner may have lunThy ptoviug propet- 

ud paying charges, on application to * ^ 
JAS. EUSTACE. Lot 11,7th coil. 

Poelinch, Jau. 5, I860» tf'766

a LARGE STOCK OF STAPLE & FANCY 
iVsTATioNBRY, School Books, Wall Pa 

pf.r,Ac., cheaper than ever.
is on the tapis between tlie 
solicitor and’ a noble Earl, 
authority it is staled that a tragedy equally 
horrible, though more English" in its details 
than Madame Lemoin’s (the burning of an 
infant to death,) is likely to be brought 
before the pubfic. •$k'

‘Ttçrü
756. !

H1ABT1N BIT A
■ Telegraj.ty a

k. McKenzie,
Vice President County Branch S.

2.7CU"

.Guelph ,Oct. 20, 1859.
Guelph, Jan. 3, -1660.4-758

a.Pusiioch, J«a MU, I860-subject in'our next.* ,
%J
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